
A SERVICE THAT
MEANS
DEPENDABILITY

IHow pleasant and snlis-

factory it is to deal with

the Yegen Brothers, Bank-
ers-where there is al-
ways found a high stand-
ard of service--always

dependable for prompt-

ness, efficiency and cour-

tesy.

Four per cent paid on

Savings Accounts and (Cer-
tificates of Deposit.

CATAL $1OO 0.0 O.00 O

SAY YOU SAW IT IN BULILETIN

Thhe Home oof Good Hardware
Mechanics' Fine Tools

Paints-Window Glass
Plumbing and Electrical

Supplies
Phone 956--221 E. Park

SAY YOU SAW IT IN BULLETINI

BARGAINS [
IN SLIGHTLY USED

Pianos and Phonographs

Some of the insjirllmenil,
offered can lhairly be Iold
l'on i newI and wil sell sl ,I li

sight. Terms arranged.

HOWARD MUSIC CO.

You Will Find Excellent Service,
High Quality Foond, Low Prices

at the

Leland Cafe
72 E. Park.

SAY YOU SAW IT IN BULLETIN.

LADIES
who care for correct style and

perfect fitting, get their suits
made by

ZAHL LADIES' TAILOR
504 W. Park St.

LAMBROS
POOL HALL
"Where Good Follows Meet"

42 E. Park St.
Over People's Theater

SAY YOU SAW IT IN BULLETIN.

CRYSTAL CAFE
We Serve the Best on the Market

at Popular P'rices.

69 E. PARK ST.

FOR NEAT SHOE REPAIRING

GO TO

DAN HARRINGTON'S
SHOE SHOP
49% E. QUARTZ

SAY YOU SAW IT IN BULLETIN

Classic Chili Parlor
S 210 N. Main St.

CIU4, ;jIGHT LUNCHES
THE BEST WAFFLES IN TOWN

Open Day and Night

."Bernard Jacoby
FINE TAILORING,

jCleaning, Pressing and Repairing

S193 South Dakota Street

ONY CHILI PARLOR
Our Chill Always the Best.

.Chill and Tamales put up to
take out.

$$31 East Park St.

BOLSHEVIK HEADQUARTERS IN NEW YORK RAblD
":'.I::il:g~::':;: i ipll ':

11
uL'" i!4 .::.. .. ry

Operatives of the Nev York joint legislaive ctnmiltee n(d police examining paper in the offices of L C A. Mai

tens, representativc of the Russian bolslheviki in America, which they raided recently.

BRITISHREGIE K
IN i LI EG Y PT2I

Leader of the Paris Delega- '
tion on the Suppression 'll)
of Freedom. Ostrich-Like et
Policy.

st

The following article is taken from
li, London Daily Herald. the'official gi
loutlhpiece for Ialabor in Ildoln:

A Daily lHerald cor'respondent has ly
just interviewed Sanad Pasha. Zagloul.
ex-lmninister of juslice and of educa-l to
ltion ini Egypt. elecled vice president
of the Egyptiasn legislative assembly, i
and healt of the Egyptian delegation
now in Paris.

"All Egyptians," he said, "feel the a
grip of the British occupation. They se
hate foreign rule. and none of themn
is excepted in this respect, and when- l
ever any event, good or had, takes
pllace, hey all feel the satlle way Il
ablout it and discuss it. in the saite
way in their nmeetlilgs or social inter-' w
course, although their discussions do
not alppear in theil trrte forme in the ci
press. Everything which is nol agree- It
able to the British authority is sup- i
pressed. (t

"The Englisth in Egyit are too n
proud and haughty to talk to the a
llmalsses and understandl their c:olndi- e
lion. If an Egyptian has the collr- u
age to differ flrot them they soon C
show disgust, and very often et t a
against his ilnterests. 'l'The conse-
quence is iin maniy cases that thile t
Egyptian does not show his true feel-
ing, all the Englishmlanl states what t

aplpears to hiti, ignoirilng tIe riasoil
tha c:uselt ss tlhe Egyptiall to hide his t
itrue feeling.

I'tuls( Accu'nsations.
'''lhose Egyptians who are ciastly

led iand act is they are orldelred i arc' i

those who get off'ices and plrmollati iii.
Those whio ihave swrong wills atnd act

straight are'(' debtrredl fro(t office land

prl'oIl loll. t
"An inlltepndenlt Egyptian can I

hardly escape falso actiisa ions.
\iwhich resullt inll aiinay cases in his dis-
missal if ie hhapplens to be an official.
This state of alfairs began long. long I
ago. tiit the English ilidn't \'itih ttu
know it, and dlitdnt wish lheir lpeo-
pie to undterstand atnything about it.

Their itmuzzling the Egyptians pressI
was only one of the ways of hidingi

the applealrance of thailt Egyptian feel-
ing, but when lthe feeling becomeu
greal and could not finid ventiliation
alln explosion look place. ''ltheir ex-
amplle ill this is like that which pre-:
vellts people seeing a place set on
fire instead uof wor•inlg to put it out."

The Pasha's IDeporntation.
Asked whether he would say somne-

lthingg about the causes that led to his
dlelortation from Egypt to Mallta the

Pasha said:
'"The causes are 1only ignorance and

foolishlltness. The country was very
quliet before deplortinlg the leaders tof

the nation, which was most anxiouis
Iha. tlhe peace conferenlce shouild
hear her clailis about her future and
could not understand thie feeling of
the English opposition.

"Nothing organized the mnovemnen
except the unity of feeling between
all classes of the nation, the feeling
which the English refused to undtlr-
stand. They refused to understand
it to such in exten ht that heir press
first said that tlhose concerned inl the
movementl arle only a Sl•l clique
and hat the nmajority is with the
British. and whenever a class demon-
strated its true feelings they said,
'The rest of the people ale with us.'

'•When the movement began they
said 'all the educated people have
nothing to do with it,' and when
these Ihave risen agailst them they

said 'The Fellal een are with us,'
-and when the 'ellaheen slhowed theihr
- feelings, they said 'lhei government
officials are loyal to us,' and when
the officials went on strike and every-
one in Egypt joined tile mlovemlent
Ithey said i'The Soudan is quiet.' '

REVIEWS EVIDENCE
IN CASE OF KELLER

County Attorney Jackson has an-

nounced that he is carefully re-
viewing the evidence taken at the

coroner's inquest into the death of
Miss Ruby Pascoe, with a view to de-
termining whe(ther .iarges will be
filed against Lewis Keller. who was
with the woman on a joyride at the
time of her death.

PLAN IlOONISVElT l)I DIVEWAY.
A proposed new driveway from the

south end of Thompson park through
Black Tail Deer gulch, intersecting
with the Graham gulch road, has
been named the Roosevelt driveway,
according to action taken by the
county commissioners yesterday.
County Surveyor Loughrin was in-
structed to proceed' with the building
of the road.

The Question of the Six-Hour Day
it 1511111

To the Workers of North America: S
The war in Europe has apparently d

ended-let it rest in peace. But the t

wari's problenms stand out more glar- e

iugly thanl ever before. Four and a v

half years of destruction of humnan
life, of labor's products, munitions, c
clothes, food, etc., oi, a most gigantic t

scale. Four and a halt years war; I

mtilious of workIers enlgagetl in de-
stroying on the field of battle; mil-

lions engaged in producing purely
means of destlruction, tmunitions,
guns and war equipment generally;

while columparativcely vow were actual-

ly engaged in useful toil, in work

which means food, clothing and shel-
tor fori humankind. Yet these latter
who produced the things actually
necessary to life---what did they do? I

W\hat will they not do?
1. They piroduced ill some cases 1

a higher st undard of living for them- I
selves.

2. They produced all the food,
clothling and shelter necessary to
maintain in a lmost efficient working
order tile vast arinmy of munition
workers.

". They produced all the food,
clotlhing, etc., lnecess•.ry for the up-

keep of the boys in e he trenclhes, etc.

,4. In addition to the foregoing,

Ihey maintained in luxury and idle-
l-ness it vast l rasite class. Politicians

and pul)piteers anlld pilnlicists, retain-

eors of the p1resent itlaster clahss, grew

u p durinlg the war period in, rich plro-

fusion. They were all fed, clothed
and hlieltlered through tlhe eflfortts of
ti hose useful worlkers already nmen-

tioned.

A:gali:, tithoe useful workers were
soi p'rodullctive that frlonl ltheir efforts

arouse a new groupl) of mllliionires----
l t• t war protfiteers-----the( ' lavelles,

t)u Pouts, etc.. etc.

And havinlg thus idetllonst rated

beyoud cavil the ability of a small
sevoliOnl of the worker•s ito maintain
hullllllan society ini deceet food, ldecellt

I lothlls anld aldequaltt shelter, what
do we find Iat the pr'ese-llt day with

t liec din of buatll hardly slubsided?
A falling 

i
market.! Irowing unetm-

-ployment. \len anid womiiien being

Ithrown out. of work ill wholeslle
Sfashion--teiin mnillions nnelmp e loyed

t according to the press, alr'eady in the
U-nited Slates of America.

Not only so, biut thel vast army of

'-I wt
a r

-
\ o

rl'-ers, the war inarkiet ha'v-
ing suddellly dislpperedl. are t 'ying
to findl a p!ace iln Ilt indtlt;tries of

pea'ce. This aggrliavates the alreadly
existing ienace of unemployment in

these ilndustlries.
VlWhalt are yolu goiing to do altbout it?

Anlll while the army of unemployed
grows by leaps and bounds, men re0

-

l turning fromll overseas b)y thousatnds
lool in vain for the promises made

tto lthet before they lwent, bIeing kept.

'They mlust hii' refitl 't inlto the indlls-

1 trial life iwhnce nc hey were taken.

, This is their itmmtediate need. It Is
• our imutediatie prob'lenm.

The lmarket is entering Ulpon aI

MASS MEETING
All International Orgariizers who are at present
in Butte are invited to this meeting to tell the
worker why the 0. B. U. is not good--for the
worker.

SUNDAY, JULY 13
8:00 P. M., M. M. W. U. AlLi

Good Speakers; Workers Welcome

lump, orders are falling off and in-
Lustries are closing down. Shall
hese returning boys, who were work-
rs before they went overseas, along
vith many of us who worked day
iter day producing munitions and
ther war material be dumped on
le industrial scrap heap? We say I
io. We are sure they will say no.

As a measure of relief during this
rucial period, we urge the introduc- '
ion, as soon as possible, of a six-
iour working day, and a five-day I
seek.
Tlhis question of acute unemploy-

.rent is demanding great attention
n Britain, and there we observe a
:ieat agitation in favor of the tem-
,orary remedy herein proposed.

If we can produce so prodigiously
for purposes of destruction, can w,e
lot arrange our woi::;:ig day so as to
provide work for the greatest possi-
ble number? And until we know
enough to be able to arrange indus-
trial affairs so as to produce the
greatest good for the greatest num-
her, what alternative is there which
will temporarily solve the pressing
Iroblemn of ullenmployment. If lbut u
few workers comparatively could
naintain us all during war times, cani

not the whole working class main-
tain us all, to a better degree, during
times of peace?

Read! Think! --- Act!"
('eCntral Executive ('onminilee,

Vancouver, B. C.

STRIETgCA'RMEN
ODfMAlND INCR[AS[

(Special United Press Wire.)

Chicago, July 12.-Streetcar men
here have demanded 87 cents an
strike threat, demanding 37 per ceint
Elevated line employes joined in the
strik threat, demanding 37 per cent
raises to 87 cents for motormen and
82 cents for conductors. The coil-
nanies say the granting of the men's
demands will mean that fares of rine
or 10 cents mlust be charged.

SAFE PLACE

i How did you
y` happen to take

S, your vacation ao
this time, 1

? thought you had
"- : it planned for

August?S M.y husband Is
in the hp pltal
for 8a 'month
now.

Bulletin Want Ads Get
Result. Phone 52.

Seven n>~ e.jed to &v ,r
Pal 4 a j- o tore" of.
Booze, tc ,fo ri ;eson-
ating ep4 utr. )eriffs. i
What is thought to.,have been an

attempt to seizewhitskey q1 a wllol$-
sale scale, by a group of eon pogSing I
as officers, was ftistirAte4d .aealy this c
morning wvhea .seev.mea, i~er,e taken:
into custody by Sheriff O'Ro.trke in.
the vicinity 9f Little Basiht creek op
charges of impersonating officers. t
"rThe men all wore clumsilW 'made .in- i
tations of sheriff's badges and four,
pistols also were found on the pris-
oners.

The attempt to seize a quantity of
whiskey was halted by Robert
Whailen, niglit ivatchman 'for thie
Northern Pacific, who captured tle
bogus deputies and then phoned for
the sheriff.

The men arrested were Doso Tray-
ir- ich, Eli Wuenich, Lelo Bubalas, Viq
cent Babe, Mike Klurovich and I
Jurich, alleged fake officers, ,and
George Thomas and J. C. Smith, auto
truck drivers, who said they were
engaged to haul the booze that'was to
have been "seized."

ai CITY ANA CO1INTY I+[COSI
rk-

mg BIRTIS.
ay To Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Coors, 2001

Lnd Florida. street, daughter,. July 10,
on To Mr. and Mrs. O. Doherty, 16

pay East La Platte street, daughter, July

10.
his To Mr. and Mrs. C. Pensetto, 213

nc- Toboggan avenue, daugiiter, July 10.
;ix- To Mr. and Mrs. .. F. Light, 92,0.

lay Utah avenue, daughter, July 9.
To Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Qil:y, 411

ov- West Granite, daughter, July 9.
ion To Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Harking,

a 1016 Talbot avenue, son, July 10.
3m- To Mr. and Mrs. Nils Berg, 182:4

Monroe avenue, July, 9.

wesly FILED FOR RECORD.
He I. C. S.chuyrer et ux. to H. J. Schu-

s macher, south 21 feet, lot 28, block

37, Butte; $1.
[os- Tidewater Investment company to

the James. Marressey, lots 9 and 10,
block 10, Atherton Place; $1.-ich Charles F. Shannon et ux. -to

South Side State bank, lot 6, blocak
Si12, Hamilton addition; $1.

culd TO VISIT GREut:AN,. ROME.
can Alex Sarres, proprietor of a res-

log taurant at 28 South Main street, will
leave soon on a visit to his old honme
in Greece. Mr. Sarres came to Butte

tee, from the old country 20 years ago.

SIN BUTTE GHURV iESi
Rev. George D. Wolfe of the Moun-

tairi View Methodist. church flelivered
a wonderful message on "Prohibi-
tion Conditions in America aild
France" at the Woman's .ChristiaUl
Temperance union meeting Friday
afternoon in the Good TempTars ha;l,
215 North Main street; 'pd was ex-
tended a rising vote of that iks.

The president, Mrs. A. , .Brat{:
shaw, presided in lhey usual capable
manner and gave an instriictite talk
on "Civic Conditions."

Interesting talks were: gvp, :l y
Mrs. William K. Seward, the ,reorro
ing secretary;: Mrs. W. E.. Ciri bh
superintendent of the megal. cohtet
department; Mrs. .Clara Wi:re and-
Mrs. Henry A. Smith.

The following cQntinitteO, MFs. '
E. Currah, 'chairman;. M1.I A," L,
Bradshaw and. Mrs. J. 13• Ellite. after
consulting Mayor Stoddelt in trgards4
to the appointment of a "ve.6iaa, wp1
fare worker, recomintended, ti#t the
agitation for the appointment be coo.
tinued.

The members of Butte Woman'A
Christian .Temperance h union are
grieved over the death of thQ son
of Mr. and. Mirs. Neil :G.' 1L)teId
All extended their sineci e sympathy'
Mrs. MacLeod isa member, at the

organization and has done: niucsd
toward promoting its interest.

Th, hostesses appointed, for tlj
afternoon were Mrs. E. D. Eldeirkti:
Mrs. George D. Wolfe, Mrs. Cora
Jenkins and Mrs. J. B. .Ellis..

Conigregational ~hiurch, Herl iq0h
avenue and Majors. street,' ipdertei
Emery Crane, padior. Conuis•tuitutw
service' at 11. - Theme, 'The "Mind
of Christ," Mrs,. W. C. BensoArwill
sing "One Sweetly Solemn Thought:'
Evening service at 8.' Mrs. :Benson
will sing. These are the last iti'each
ing services for four weeks, Bfunday•
school will gb ion as usual t l 9:45,

Emmanuel Presbyteriaii .Sunds)
school, corner of Galena'.and Gay-
lord.,-Services at 1 ,a. m.• 'Richard
Tregidga, superintendent. -'

o -o

THE "WOBBLIES :
n .`, s--off~-t"-zLT~,
(TUne-"Still is Whisiers Grow")

They jail them up '
And beat.themit up.
They hahg theri tip
And shoot'thein, up.,
But still the Wobblies grow
It certainly,is alarming .
THE WAY THE WOBBLIES

GROW.

They drive the•h Out
Aid kick theni out.
They ride them out
And walk .them.o1t,
But still the.Wobylies grow.
Ten thousand a week is
THE RATE .AT WI-liCII THE

WOBBLIES GROW.

They lie about.them
And frame-up on them.
They hametr them
And scatter theni.
But still the Wobblies grow
T'ihe money monks are. amazed .
TO SEE THE WOBBLIES GROW,

-- Ahmoymous.

BUTERFS
'100 reward ll. be paid to any-

one proving we do', not put In the
beit main spring for $1. "Mayer, 37
North Main street.-Adv.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Little left
Th~irsday evening, ftor their home in
Minneapolis, after spending a two
weeks' honeymoon with Mr. and Mrs.
Davy. O'Connor, . Deputy Sheriff
O'Connor, who is an uncle of Mr. Lit-
4lp, spay ed ,Sn efforts in. showing the
newlyweds the sights of the city., as
well as various points in the state.

County..Commyisaioner Joseph M.
Fabian Friday received a letter of
thanks from the United States navy,
signed by Assistant Secretary Frank-
lin D. Roosevelt,, for the glqsses
loaned by Mr. Fabian when the navy
called for "eyes" to fight the sub-
marines.

Mrs. Edith Ham will hold r..Lular
,meetings.at the. Silver Bow Spiritual-
ist church, rear of corner Montana
and Silver streets, Friday evenings
of each week at 8- o'clock, instea(
of Wednesday nights as he'reto-
fore.-Adv.

Mrs, Irma Randaxi, through her
attorney G. L. Tyler, filed suit, for
divorce in the district court Thurs-
day, against her husband, William Rt,
,Randall, charging hhn with failure
to contribute to her support and neg-
lect over a period of 12 months.

Mr. and Mrs. R. J. McDonnel, well-
hknown residents of WValkerville, have
moved to 122 East - Daly street,
where. they will make their future
residence. They will continue to
conduct. their confect.onery: store at
the old location on Daly street.

The, damage suit of Peter Kamolin
as administrator of the estate of
George D. Scarpis against the G., M.
& St.' P railroad, was resumed in
lJudge Dwyxr's couit Friday. Testi-
mony is being taken and the case is
expected to he decided today.

Mrs. Anna Jehkins was granted a
decree .of: ;sivorce'by Judge Dwyer
Thursday-.against her husband, Mon-
tague Jenkins. The defendant was
ordterat to...pay, her $30, a ..month, ali-
mony. and hand over the. children.

Clerk and; Recorder. Sam aL. An-
derson received a, letter f''mo the
chief of the :bureau of @,plesives in
Washingto; that the ilaw rgearding
the' licensing eof; all persons who de-
sire to purchase explosiver had been
revoked.

Dr..0 M. Eddiy, d.Atist, S404r205
Pennsylvania block. Phone 4035-W:
-Adv.

SA,. operation was performed at
Columbia hospital Friday eveuing on
Fred Fairchild. victim of a recept ac-
cidental shooting in the Bitter Root.
The•.bullet, which had..lodged back
of the kSee, was extracted.

Washington M!arket, Ground bone
7 .punds fori 25e.-Adv.,

(Continued From Page One.)

tuist even if it were only for a few
hotlirS. .:

With high regard, I am
Very sincerely yours,

JIREM:IAH J. LYNCH.

"Dr. McCartlian's reply is as fol-

, 'ilTe iWaldorf-Astdria,
. New York, July 7,.91'9.

HIn. Jeradmina JI, Lynch,.
.utte, Montana.

near sir.

yo:r letteir wass.. plaed beforc
-Pesidehti.De Valera a`di hie dlirectv,

edtie -t= thank ygenterl tie ki1d tnvita-
t4•1 apid to 'iiiform yduu, that nso ar-

'raigoe:ienot haie yet been macie re-
gaci•&it'gii s.' to•ri proper.

'No ;doubt your city will be one ot
those visited aid the presilent Will

be glait to jeet you -persona~ity vhilE,
there.
;The nlebetlgs in Chlicago -and San

Francisco have only -been under-.
tai en because of a double ;purpose,

that is the A ,. . Colivention and
the unveiling of the stattle of Robert
Emmet.

The.tour proper will be arranged
later.

Yours sincerely,
PA.TRICK McCARTAN

,i iF. OF LOFFICER;
,:,coulinued Frin Page one.)

scrtaiuding their threats it the Amer-
ica••

" workets becalise they dare to.
muice,-t owzard. greater .ubity, and. ireal-
lty chan•o.tho ah misterCta~is.

It fii:: be hoi•e'd thit' every inter-
national officei.will "avail hirself of.
the op 0elortunity to -be at the mass
nieetitg an Sunday night when they:
wjl ibre-;-givdp.tlit floor. and, every
ehafc to sh"ow i they can, tbhit the
Oni B$$g tUlpon idea is wrong and that
their oQnstant betrayal of the work-
ing claps' is right. :

' hiee. will hbe several good speak-
e•s and 'the meeting will no doubt
pro,,o successfitl.

ATEMT TO
(Oontinued 'iom Page- On.)

hour with Swansona;'nd that Swan-
eo " d.nd not ,itelidock -will: deliver
thei tfl t speech ifqr tlhe league- next

(4 tlay~i when the senate. resumes
btl siies, :and ibecause Hitchcock left
Waitington for his sumnimer home in
Ni;W n~ilanid last Thursday night. .

.Secretary Tupiulty issued a-state-
ieit•:•h_ eelarin'g: the reported break

between -President Wilson and Hitcb-
.'(u . whli had been oie'of:-his warm-

ettanud most ardenit suppIorters, was
eiittaue.

SREtX "CAFE
Whena In Greiat Falls visit the Rex

tCafe.

;g!VIO, EXCELLENT
•s'clally eatmrs to the working claps

. -Third St. South
Rear Firit National Bank.

is -5laer f':; tI _ !'i~t`,tnys I)tilli

the fikg
Furniture Store

Gives 200
Pounds of Ice

FREE
With Any

Refrigerator
You Buy

S. & H. Green Trading Staups
with all ..cash purthajne
and first, payment on time,
purchases. -Shiners, the:
only, furniture store .that,
give stamps with pur-
chases.

Liberty Bonds
taken at par In exchahgea

for merchandise.

Shiners
ALW."iAYS SEiLL

FOR LES ON
E4ASIEST OF TERM ..

SAY YOU SAW IT :IN BULLETIN.

Spokane
Cafe

Clean, Pleasant, Cool.

IIIll il I flill fl l II thlll IIhIIl il ii I IIUl Ii1ii

17 S. MAIN.
Our aim is a

"Pleased Patronage."
Rooms in connection
None better in the city

X3.50 and up.

SAM & JOHN KENOFFEL

PHOTOGRAPHS
Your photo malkes an Ideal gift.
It is one thing your friends
cannot buy. We have many
styles to offer. HaVe your sit-

tings now.

Thomnsons' Park Studio
" John Lumme, Mgr.
917 Eal t Park Street.

SAY YOU SAW IT IN, BULSLTIU

ASK FOR

IWIL'S BREYb

107 !, MONTA' iA'8ST

`OU PRIQC1s
3RIN RESULTSi

Our line. of men's merchandiaeo:.
being sold at prices thatn6ver
were so low. in Butte. Fine line

of Jewelry.

MONTANA ... FLOTING AND
-JEWE•LRY CO.

108 South Arizona Street.
Out tof t•e High RLeat lltstr4ct.

SAY YOU SAW IT IN BUL' LITIN.

THE SOANDIA
316 East Park, Apaconda,

Pool; ice cream, soft drlnaka of all
kinds, good assortment of cigars,

cigarettes, tobacco and candy.

SAY YOU SAW IT IN BULLETIN

American Cae
'i5 BAST PARK ST.

SAY. YOU SAW IT IN BULT.aE$IN.

AA- 1NDA - ,- I,. .
Leaves Anaconda every eveiqng
on arrival of train froibm . tt`at-t
6 p. m., arriving at Philpsbilrg

at 7:31) p m. W. BELLM, Brop.

j.s Sq At .i

East Park St. A


